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THE l\1EN OF DO\i\T FIELD \VISH
Colonel and l\1rs. S. F. Landers

N0. 12

Colonel and .\!rs. Landers
Celebrate Silver Anniversary
f)n .June ;,, l!Jl!J, L t. S. F. f,;111rlNs :i
you11g A1·111y "lfi<·<)r anrl !!is h1•:1utiful
fi·ancr<', n trn:nerl nur:w, to·1k their
1·eclcling vo11·s. The ceremony was
1><~rfonut cl in . their hoiur towi1, curiously enough 1rnrned 1AFela 11<1, Colorado.
Al'ler Worl<l W:ir I, Lt. L:in<lers
Im ught hii:; Lri<le to hi:-; lll'W station
at l~llin.c,ton F'ield, l loustrm, Tex. This
was the hei.;inninµ; of a 1iartner:;hp
co\'C~rin.c,- two hemispheres. Their union
not only survivetl tlH' uncertainties of
an Army <'areer, hut has rear.:hetl tll'.'
I wenty-fifth year with the relaliorn;hip
l'!oser than ever.
From Ellington FiPl<l. their itinerary
indu<le<l, Kelly Fiel<l, San Ant. nio,
Washington D. C.. San FrancisC'O, tw11
ye:irs in the l'hil'ppi1H'S all<! China a1\ , ,
·.TaJJan. Hetu:rning to the l'1;ite<I States,
the couple anive<I at his new station,
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. ln quick
succession, came his next poflt~. ~tin
Antonio and :\!axwell FiPl<I. Ill' was
then nppointe<I Com111an<lii1g Omcer of
All>ruolc l~ieltl in l'anau;a.
1' At the outbreak of World \Yar 2, it
1was necessary, to eYat:tiate :\!rs. Landeri:;, l>ut the Colonel remainetl al hi,;
post for a year until Ile was sent to
San Dernatlino, Calif.
IIis last station before his :irriYal
at Dow Field was the Charletitou Air
Duse, South Carolina. ·
We know we 8pcak for th~ men of
the field when we wish holh Colonel
and Mrs. Landers a Yery h:ippy Silver
Anniversary. An<I the fervent hopr
that they will both enj•1y many, many
more happy_ years together.

Non-Saluting Soldiers
Fined $2 in Italy
Italy (CNS)-A Ic...ge billboard
at an MP station along the road
t~ Garigliano Front, bears this
hst of standard fines for various
violations:
"Fa~lure to wear helmets, $2;
si;>eedmg $15; ove1crowding vehicles, $3; blackout violations
$10; failure to have vehicle~
mounted with machine guns ready
to fire, $5, and failure to salute
$2.
'
These fines are for enlisted men
only. Officers must pay double.

ht. Bob Glicklfn salutes the WACS m
hilarious end to Dow Show for AIR WACS
Air WAC Show Featured
Some Classy Novelties
(As reviewed by
The Bangor Daily News)
"G.I. Joe and G.I. Jane" provided a
fast hour's entertainment last night
between regular shows at the Opera
House in a presentation arranged to
help in recruiting fur Air WAC. It was
the endi ng of Air WAC week in this
area.
Under direction of Lieut. Phyllis
Johnson and with S/Sgt. Paul Getlen
spark plugging the production as mas
ter of ceremonies the show movetl
along at a fast pace with pleasant
diversification of acts and effects.
Pfc. Carole Reilly, W.'\.C, was the
G.I. Jane of the production and worked
well with her counterfoil Pvt. Bob
Glicklin, a natural comic.
There were interspersed acts by Sgt.
Leo Mossman, a singer who if he
hasn't had profe1:;sional experience,
certainly will have professional experience as soon as he is out of O.D.
and someone hears him.
Cpl. Kenneth Bishop in impersonations ranging from Hitler to Churchill
was good for abuntlant laughs as wa~
Geclen with his patter and chalk talks.
The Dow Field Gremlins, a right
gootl swing bantl, provided music for
the acts and tlid well on their own'.
Tap <lancing by Pvt. Jerry Glasser
showe<l a professional finish and Cpl.
Don Zappone accompanietl Sgt. Mossman 's songs with a hot accortlion.
There were no speeches but the en-

tainment was first rate and while to
steal a phrase, "This ain't the Army,"
it showed that Army folk in their
spare time do have fun anrl talent and
can put it together into salable merchan<lise.

New Telephone Center
Located in Building T-210
A new anti enlargetl Telephcne Center in l>uil<ling T-210 will result from
moving the t~lepll<,ne boutlls out of
the Post Exchange, accortling to Earl
i:.... Merriman, Manager of the Tele-·
.Phone Cc.,mpany in Bane: ,r.
When 1t was tleci<letl to t:!nlarge the
Post Exchange, the former Telephone
Center hat! t0 tint! other quarter,.;, an<!
T-210 is the builtling to which it ha,.;
been assignetl.
Telephone Company engineers havi:.!
visitetl the new quarters, ,and plans are
now under way fur an improved arrangement of booths and other facilities. In atltliti<,n to more opcrut'.n;;space, the· new location will also provitle opportunity for comfortable ,.;eating ar. angements. It is the intenti1,u
of the Telephone Corn pany to makl!
this location. a more comf<;rt able a'lrl
c< n venient place from wh ir-11 JJow
I~ielu ·personnel may make tclepl1<Hl'!
calls more comfortably than ever before.
Yar1lhird: miw can I ohtaiu a good
1111..,l urc ~
l"I' U:r1• ·tor: Kce11 the cow~ on , it

for· a" hilc,

ATC Celebrates 3rd Birthday
Makes Tremendous Expansiorl
ATC became three years of age on
May 29th - a very different organization from the small urlit which
was organizecl in 1941. Then, with an
oflice in a temporary builcling in Washington, and a map of the world, twd
officers ancl four enlisted men began
the organization of what is now the
greatest globe girdling air network in
history. It is now the largest air transport ancl ferrying system in the world,
carrying key personnel and vital materiel to all theatres of war, ancl returning home with strategic materials for
war production.
The two original officers are now
20,000.
The four enlisted men have grown
to 88,000.
The one clerk is now represented by
20,000 civilian employees on the
domestic staff alone.
During April, 1944, it flew 29,000,000
miles in the ferrying of military aircraft.
Durmg March, 1944, it flew 20,000,000
miles in transport service-most df
which was abroad.
During March, 1944, nearly 60,000
per::.uns were flown to destinations, in
a rush.
Regular air routes in the U. S. and
abroad totalled 135,000 miles-more
than five times around the globe.

Such achievements came fron1 pioneering operations, building an organ'..
ization from scratch, and the accumulated hard work and sweat of thousands of men and women in deserts,
tropical islands and Arctic wastes, an 1l
in headquarters, dispatching officPs,
and isolated stations along the global
airways. The aid of commercial companies, such as airlines, petroleum
firms, and other independent firms, was
vital to the success of the I<'errying
Command's operations, ancl such ai<l
and cooperation as requested, was
given without limit.
ADDS :\EW SEUYICES
Ti1e ATC originally wa!l charger!
with delivery of military aircraft to

countries fighting ror democracy he- 1
fore the entrance of the U. S. into the
war. New responsibilities were added,
until it. wa!< oerforming such tasks as:
Transporting troops to forward
base!';.
Moving a complete lield hospital to
Alaska in 36 hours.
Flying supplies over the Hump to
China.
Evacuating wounded from overseas
to the U. S. Some 4,000 men have been
brought back by air since January 1,
1944.
Delivering o'1 Rhort notice, the D-17's
which helped wm the battle of Midway.
Transporting bombs and ammunition in emergencies.
Carrying V-mail, blood plasma, and
meclical supplies.
Carrying needed parts for aircraft,
tanks, ships, and submarines in dista:nt
places to return them to combat more
quickly.
Getting a rush shipment to Guadal-

Bringing olock mica from India,
rubber seeds from Liberia to the western hemisphere, and tin and tungsten
from China.
As in other branches of military service, thP.re was no question whether
many ot these things could be done;
they had to be done. Weather anrl
communications stations were set up
in lonely outposts. Sometimes men
were dum~d on rocky shores from
boats-ancl supplied by parachute. AirIH11 ts hacl to be co11struc~ed under the
noses of the enemy on volcanic islancls,
on coral atolls, on deserts, In swampy
jungles. Men had to overcome w.11<1
animals; tight off disease-bearing lice
and malaria-hearing mosquitoes; contend with heat, thirst, and high altitudes.
We know these things, because hunclreds of us ha VP served overseaslive<l primitiv£dy- hPlped build basesfought off Arc tic hlizzar<ls an<l jungle
heat overcome hundreds of tough
ohsta<'lPs.
Soldier, we're proud we're in the Air
Transport Command .

\IN11- N06
· Thq s11111111t!l' season mny not he
officially rccognizccl at Dow Field, hu'
anyc:ne pnssing- the Me<lics harrac:ks ,
noontime will see a . dozen or .nor,
brown hoclics absorbing all tl1<! 11tam in
contents of the sun's rays. The niy-1
seem to rehouncl from the flashy
"Hawaiian hath:ng trunks" of Sgt.
Caple an1l Cpl. McFarland.
(Aclvertisemcnt) 1\ll Medics wishing
to have their cars lowerc<l can cont:v·t
Pvt. Paul, tons r: rial expert in harraek!;
II. Please l;riug your own bowls.
Sgt. Lima squired his girl fricn<l
from Lawrence, Mass., arouncl last
week and his few clays of ecstasy have
left him in a tlaze.
Sgt. Flynn tore his jacket ancl pants
Thursclay nite. Apparently Dill has
lost his agility ancl can't climb aroun•l
as he once could.
What is this about S/Sgt. Katz anu
his secretary continuing the routine
omce worl<: at lhe P.G. last Satu1"lay
nite. They must have felt l9st without
a typewriter.
The friendship of Sgt. Hirsh anc
Pvt. Hamburger almost came to an
abrupt encl laiit week when Hirsh fixed
Hamburger UP, on a blind date. From
the reports it woul<l appear as though
smoke got in Ilirsh's eyes or elBc he is
really desperate.
Pvt. Simmc.ns showecl the boys how
he earned his Jivelihoocl IJ(·forn hi8
greetings arrived as he manocuvcrcd
the plow and harrow around.
T /Sgt. Mowery an<l S/Sgt. Marcus
are reputed ly the highest pai<I farn1Pl'f!
in these parts, b<.th boys arc workin~
diligently on their garden so it won't
be long before the Medics have real
fresh vegetables.
Sgt. Lanzi has bec:ome very horc1l
with life since the hoys :-;topped i ioking at the hole c·arcl. However he ha:;
pitcJie<l m ·on the Vic'tory Garclc·n w 1th
great fervor and he even reads "!IOJJI''
ancl Ganlen".
Cpl. :\1c-Manus is the only sno!·cr in
Barra"ks II s'n<·c: J'fc:. Tal:at"·rr'1 ldt
for a furlough on th!! Twrns prairi<:.
Sgt. Palas ·k has had !Iii; boys nn•
prac·tic:ing ! :.is1·ball and it r":.illy to · ilc~
a!l thoui.:h tlu· :\lc·d11 s arr· <if <"11<i1J1p1 •1n·
ship "alil;r ·so llw otli<:r 1·nn ' had l11·tter lH:wan,.

~
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tanr-r•. '.\I/Sgt. J::111dolpl1 ill~fl'""ls hi-;
g;irr.,.lls and ~.·,.r;rtl'J11 "' his h .. :1d :1wl

rost 'e.rS'ona!z·t

worri< ·s aiJ1111t 1J11· 11·111p•·r:111 11 ·111:il qn:ilit i'JS of grass s••f'ds. '.\Ir. J'o,,.,.J J w Ii j p~
through thr• gat(' :1nrl do\\'TI 11 11 • ro:irl
throngh thr· tr<'<!S on his shiny 11 ,.w

FISGT. TOM SHANLEY GETS UNCLE SAM'S
GREETING ON THE ODDEST D AY OF THE YEAR
In the summer, funcls ran low agai n .
This time the New IIaven Clock was
nicke<l for a job . "Making parts for
watches was easy-but when I trieil to
put the cloc:ks together, I always hall
extra parts left over." Again Tom
starte<l looking for greener fields.
Some of the boys in the plant wer'e
thinking of taking- a civil service exam.
It sounded okay tu Tom, so he got in

When the pm;tma n ra n g t h e bell at
the Shanley home in New Haven it alnw~t became embarrassing.
It was
only a co-incidence that it was April
Fool's day. Shanley thought at first it

was a gag "So sumeboily is trying to
J<.lu me, eh," Tom fil\"ured, "but that
signature at the bottom Iooke1l like it
llleant business." And it di1l.
In cartoons, First Sergl'ants are always bellowing all over the 11Jace, but
1''/Sl!.t. Shanley knocks: that idea for a
loop. Quiet, tall and calm, the bifrn<'st
problem is to get him to talk-especially about himself.
Thomas .Joseph Shanley is the son 01
an American born plumber and ~'
<laughter of Old Erin . Ile certain!}
coul<ln't have hail a lonesome chil1lhood. The Shanley brood atldetl up to,
seven girls and two boys.
After making the four-year circuit at
Commercial High in 1925, Tom bc>gan
to look for a bit of jingle in his jeans .
Quickly snaring a job with the New
Haven Il. R he was soon handling way
bills. But this was jm;t a passin~
fancy. Tom explains, "After a coupla
months they started changing my
hours to nights ... and that was out.
A fellow has got to have some lime to
kick iJround."

on the deal.
In October 192 , Shanley was appointed to the Post Office as a cle r ic
For 13 years he has poppet! u11 in bac:lc
of the stamp windoll", registered mail
anti dashed off money orders anti
finally ended in the cashier's office.
Years of patient waiting at a wi n<low, while heckling custolllers, Ioa<led
with bundles holding

crying

babies

an<l asking for $1.15 worth of 11h cent
stalllp:; has given him inner calm.
Each day his long lean frame (6 ft.
l'l2 in.) and the tlis.tinguishing white
streak in his hair can be seen bending
over his <lesk, straightening ou t h is
men. "Ile"s the workingest First Sergeant I've ever seen," Smitty, a clerk
in the orderly room, chimed in.
Tom was married to !1is very charming wife on July U, l!H3, when he was
on a fu r lough in New Haven. His chief
relaxation is reading week old newspapers-the New Haven Register. His
family sends them to him in weekly
bun<lles. Curling up in a corner he
hurries hilllself in the pages . . . an1!
goes back in memories to his h ome
town,

odor of t IH· \\'11111lr·rl ltills ill 11 11 · rtt-<-

njoying the familiar n ames.

t!ln '•:r.zm
"Down On The Line"

111ot11rcycl!'. Sgt. '.\Tills of T,\'.\11 sport~;
a very coril looking haircut :rnd grin~
ai:; the fellowi:; give him a :--.::izi s:tl11t<'.
Lt. Craig concc<lcs to the t Jir·n110111f't ,.r
reading an<l <lonR cool sun-tans. Mr..
Parker worries alwut tires for his c;ir.
S/Sgts. Carri<'r an<l Cooper trdl t:tll
tales about a fishing foray into the
Maine W<>orls. Pvt. Vennes plays Jove
songs on his "swec!t p·>tato" . . . Yes
summer is really with us.
Sa<lly we mark the transf<!r of Lt..
Cleveland A. Tlarker to Un it No. 4. As
A<l.iutant to Major Pettee, Lt. Barker
impressed the men "f Cnit No. :i as a
top-notch officer anrl a regular fellow.
L'nit No. ::i has lost an excellent adjutant. hut l:nit No. 4 has acquire<! a
praiseworthy
Commanding
Officer.
nest of luck in your new command
Lieutenant.
'
Your special attention is clirec:tecl to
the Post Personality column of this
i ssue of the Observer. Dow Fielrl's
foremost First Sergeant is featured
with photograph ancl brief personal
history. Yes-Cnit No. ::!, OUR first
sergeant made the newspaper thi:·
week.
Cpl. Arone, Pfc. Sc:hafer anrl Pvt.
He!J11ken are engagerl in a hittcr
viri l ity contest. Tlwy are comp<'ling
to <letermine who can raise a moustache in the shortc•st time. Daily
measurements with Vernier calipers
a r e taken.
Pfc . .John C. Martin

our

<·n<·rg<:tic

mail orderly finrls his Iii"" is a C"onflic:t
between tw~ saC"kS. Onr. is' Lhe rnaif
sack ancl the oth<'r i s - - - An<l with a parting 1"omn11·nt that
the 11101lernisti<· night duh with the
Roman arches and past('] painting is
not the Diamond I lorsr·shrH' Jiut 011r
own Post Exc:hange,

\\'C

take off till

next week.

t l'J ,,

S EIO .,I.\~

Summer has finally enfoldeil u s i n
her warm em brace. Down he r e on the
line the men turn their fac:es to the
ultra-violet rays ancl dream of swim ming in crystal-clear p ·1ols, fishing ex p ditions ancl canoe trips. The balm y
hrcC'ze lazily sw eps across the r unways bringing the dust anrl •he faint

Manchester, Mo. (CNS )- Mary
Louise Carr, 15, is back h ome in
Map.chi:;ste.r after a 1,200 mile
t r am trip to Ne w York. S he undertook to m arry a "p en pal" s he had
ne ver . se-en but h ad bee n corre sponding wit h for over a year.
Mary r e turned w h en she discovered tha t her " p al" was another
15-yea r - old girl.
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The nudbt lady with rnricose nins
went to the nmst1nerade ball as a roa4l

LIIlRAUY HOrRS: 9:00 A. )J. to
IllHJl.
1
10:00 P. :ti.
Tn1ewriting Charts :
* * *
Fortune Teller: You have very
We have some small wall charts for
p~culiar lines.
you "would be" typists and also for
Woman: Listen, I came here to have
those who would like to improve their
my fortune told not to have my lines
speed. Just yours for the asking at the
criticized.
Library.
1
• •
IlOOK-OF-THE-llONTH SELECTIO:NS
Women are wise about facts aucl fig.
YA~KEE 1''RO:tl OLYMPUSlll'es. A girl with 11 good figu1·e soon
by Catherine Bowen
An outstandinr; biography of Justice. Icarus the facts.
•
Holmes and his family.
Their topkick was so hard, they said
'J'HE APOSTLE by Slwlem Asch
he wasn't born-he was •"quarried.
This fine novel based on the life of
• • •
St. Paul will take its place along with
S11i4l the little black s11ider
the Nazanine by the same author. No
'J'o the little red ants:
one will finish the Apostle without· a
J,et's 11tay tag
greater understanding of the meaning
"lu tier fuehrer's 1mnts."
of Christianity.
• • •
A N,\RIUTIVE HISTORY OF A·VJAJudge:
What
induced you to strike
1'10N by John Goldsfrom
your
wife?
The author has been an observer of
Defendant: Well, she had her back
aviation since it& beginnings, has
t.o
me, she was bent over; the frying
traveled by airplane over fourteen
pan
was handy; and the baclcdoor was
countries and has participated in the
open.
So, I thought I'd take a chance.
making of some of the history of which
he writes.
.
r
Best Seller List of the Base Library:
U.S. Airmen Have
Congo Song by Stuart Cloethe
4 to 1 Edge on Japs
Tree Grows in Brooklyn-Betty Smith
South Pacific <CNS) - U. S
Strange Fruit-Lillian Smith
fliers in the Paci.fie and Asiatic
The Robe-Lloyd Douglas
theaters of war have a four to one
edge on the .J aps, according to a
In Bed We Cry-lllka Chase
report recently released by the
Undercover-John Caelson
Secretary of War. American fliers
Burma Surgeon-Dr. Seagrave
h_ave destroyed 4,887 Jap .planes
smce the war be~an while losing
Liana-Martha Gellhorn
1,214 planes.

•

•

•

CATHOLIC

Sunday mZLS$~<J. 0130 an.d 11 Jo
Thursday services. 1890
' '

..

PROT£.STA.NT

Sun

lOOo

wed

vc~pers 1900

JC.Wl.S.H

Friday

(Vel1.t.ng

1qo_o

('111111ihal Cook: Shall I boil the mlssio1111ry, chief1
flrief: J>on't be ridiculous; tlial ' "
frinr.

• • •
Jitterbug coal is a solid cinder.

• • •

i\11nm: "Whut's wrong? Weren't you
l.oM to go forth and multiply I"
'l'wo little 1m11kes (blushing): "We
can't sir, we're 111lders !"

* • •
And there's the one about the man
who spent $1,000 to get rid of halitosis
only to find that his friends didn't like
him anyway.

Let Them Rest in

Pea~e

CPL. ARCHIE SILVER
We've done our best to stop
The Nazi steam-roller.
On missions of life and death
We've sent our boys to Germ~~y,
To Schweinfurt and such strangenamed places
To keep their ball-bearing plants from
functioning.
And now the question arises
Whether neutral nations
Can make a profit from the death o!
our youth
And still remain our friends.
With every ounce of unspilt blooll,
We cry out "NO!"
It"s total war we fight. No politics
Or tusiness rivalry
Can interfere with our feull against
mass murder.
The stakes are high.
The men who got ground under tanlrn
with
Swedish c,rc inside their gutf!
Just wanted peace an<! happincsR
Like you ant! me.
If they find out that they have cli(•c.J in
vain.
That they W(•r<• h.Iletl hy "friendly"
Swedish steel
In battle
Th ei r unrN;t will b•· 1·t•·rnal.

The A.AF Aid Society
Q. I'm in a post hospital where

I have been confined since contracting venereal disease. My pay
~as been. stopped, of course, but
I m worried about my wife's allowance. Has that been stopped
too?
A. No. Loss of pay during absence of duty caused by a venereal disease does riot stop allow.
ances of pay to dependents under
the Servicemen's Dependents Al!owance Act. The same applies to
msurance payments, which are
continue~ by the Army and later
collected from the GI when he is
restored to duty.
Q. Can you give me some dope
on the Armed Forces Institute's
"accreditation" service, whereby
soldiers can be aided in securing
post-war employment in the Federal Civil Service?
A. Well, in a nutshell, this service is conducted by the AFI to
help Gls who are seeking Civil
Service jobs. By putting their
Army training or experience on
record now, veterans who later
apply for Federal jo~s will be
able to receive full credit, in appropriate Civil Service exams, for
skills acquired in the armed
forces. To be accredited, these
skills need not be acquired in connection with an Institute course
but may be the result of any
Army training or experience. For
more data on this service, write
to the Armed Forces Institute,
Madison. Wis.

InRuence of Fis~1 On
The Japanese Mentality
('l'L. ,\lt('IIIE H. S!LVEll
to the belief that it is hrain
foocl, !ish, the main staple of the .T;ipall C"Se clict, is oftea mental 1nison to
them. The overalnmclanre o[ iodine in
oceanic fish affer-ts the thyroid gla'.lcl in
youth anti thus pre\'ents a natural tlevelopment of the human b'Hly. Since
the J~11anese, therefore, n.re so small
in stature as a people, jL ha.s alTcC'Lecl
their wh< )le attitude towarcls life. Like
the
Lilli11ut!ans in
GULLIVElt'8
TitAVELS, they arc suffering from an
inferiority complex antl try to comIH'nsate for their feeling of smallness
l:y being ugg-rcssive. They are int.crcstecl in anything like ju-jitsu whicl1
will gi1·e them the eclge on the bigger
man.
Their treatment of Anll'rican prisonl'l'S nwy he traeecl to their jealousy of
lhe l<1tter's wonderful physique. They
fc;olishly IJclie,·ctl t11at by torturing
snpe1·ior Alliecl soltli ers, they prove<!
t hemscl 1•es to he !Jetter men.
C'ontr~ry

USO PROGRAM
:11 0 :rn AY .; .Tr\ E
Game night-Pool, ping pong, dancing to recorcls.

Tn:s11A r 6 JrXE
DINGO NIGHT-Cash prizes.
WED:'.\' ESllA Y 7 .ff\E
Nathan Hale Dance-Dancing to the
music of Dill Deacon and his Soul11ernnaires. 8 :30 to 12:00
'l'IIrHSH.\ \' 8 ,ff\E
MOVIE NIGJIT-"IIEHS TO HOLD",
Deanna DurlJin, Joseph Cotton.
J-'HI)),\\' 9 .JDE
JOA:'\ l\IUTTY'S DA'.'<CING CLASSLETTEil on a record.
S.\'ITIW,\ r HI ,Jr\E
IIO:\fE SWEET HOME D,\:'\ICEHadio broackast an cl clance, 8: :J1J to 12.
\\'atie Akins ancl his hand.

Now that everybody knows, clue to
rece1!t exposes, how they actetl, the
,fopancse are atkpting a more tokrant
atlilncle towards our men. They do.
not wish to be considerecl barbarians
hy lhe rest of the worlcl, especially, the
Asiatics. This clesire to l>e n•garcletl
as a greal cultural nation as well as
a 111igl1ty military power is as nrnch a
11art of the Japanese way of life as thll
fish on which they lil"C. Perhaps, if
they coulcl find a protein substitute
for fish to feed their chilcl rr;n, the
Japanese \\·oulcl i>eC'.omc a m"re 11ormal-sizecl and less a1Jnon11al-mi11detl
])l'OIJle.

Just imagin e ynurs<!lf in tier· p ·slw:.ir world . You're gonna hok for a
.ioh. Jtiglit? l\layhe Y"u·11 l1av" a r"1\·
linanc ial worries liangin.~ ar"uncl yn111·
neck. Well, you won't he alo:lf!, [<'Ila.
Who's going to lielp.'! Th,,1"C!s Oil·)
place that you c:an prohalily fincl so111e
answers. The AA!<' Aicl Socicty. Ever
liear of it? Well, give a listen.
When the Army Emergency ll<!lief
was first Lrmecl, the iclea was to help
men in the service with their financial
trou'.;Jes. Wl1en a man gets into a
tough spnt, neecls some cl ough to sec
him through, the AEil offirer checlrn
up and if it's okay the man gets the
cash. This , however, applies only
DUIUNG THE
WAit AND SIX
MONTHS. It's AFTEll the war that
the Ai\F Aicl Society starts in.
When questions like "where can T
get a job,-how can my clependents get
an education" start popping, you wi!I
know the answer. The AAF Aid Society.
Where are they going to get the
money? That's a good question. You,
you and you will provide the a.nswer.
You're going to dig down tleep - hccause you know that you may he in :t
spot yourself. You're going to shell
out ~he cash because-when the sh"uting's all over-make n o mistake-there
is going to be a tremendous neetl. That
hrings us to the "what is the cost" ;le11artment.
_Four classes of memherships have
lJeen set up. "f'atr :m" mefllhers pay
$100, "Life" members pay $~(). with no
further dues. "Benefactor" 11ie111 hers
pay $5 per year ancl 111e111bers-at-lar~e
$1. The Special Service Office will give!
you further infvrmation.
Give this serious thought, mcm, k1!efJing in mind General Arnold's sloga11,
"the Army Air F 1, rces tak<!S care or its
own."

Prirnte: Someone 1rnnt;; you on the
tcle1•ho11e, l think.
Sergeant: · \'ou think! Hon't rou
knoll'!
l'rhate: Well, 'hr ~aid, "f~ that you,
you sll'eet 0111 icliot l"

8chincsc Magician Cuts Girl
In Half With Rope Trick
During thC! l; .s.o. camp show on
Friday .\Jay 2i at building T-6 the Stiecial SC!rvice C(;nter, "i\1ING " the fa111ous Chinese magician startled an
audience! of l h>W FiC!lel fun-:;eekers a:i
he actually appeare·cl to cut a wo11i:1!1
i11 half with a rope anel a magic wane!.
His firnt move was to put the rope
through be;th sleeves of the young
lady 's jacket with a magic wand tied
ill the center, then with a little twist or
I.he r<.pe s he was c ut in half. A comment from a G.I. in the crowcl wail
"AMt:SING DUT CONFUSING." Some
of his other feats of magic \vere with

cards, bowls of ri ce anel water, hanill<erchiefs an<l pulling cigarettes out of
I.he air.
llo1111 J,ou:se, the hlon<le bombshell
from Long I sla ncl, who hacl all the G.I.
wolves glaring at her like the bobby
S{>clced gals glare at Sinatra, featured
the song "For Im Falling in Love".
Miss Louise was so lovely with her
Oomphy bocly ancl captivating beauty
that two G.I. 's fell off their chair s as
she looked at th em.
Oli1 e ·F aye, the M. C. and tap dancer,
hare legs ancl all did various numbers
anti clowneel with the greatest finess
anti took the fancy of all the wolve;;
who appreciate feminine pulchritude.
J1011ni!J
SJrcet,
the
25-year-olcl
mi<lget with the English accent, was
the comedy star as he had the audience howling throughout his act with
a few jokes ancl songs about his size.
,Johnnie Ste;u featured the accordion
with an assorted array of old timQ
numbers with the G.I.'s joining in to
make a community sing out of his act.
He also accompani ed the rest of the
cast with his talented fingers on the
piano.

U.S.O. Camp show stars wow G. J.'s at T -6. They are, left to right:
Olive Fave, M. C. and tap dancer; Johnnie Stein, accordionist and
pianist; Honnie Street, mi cl get and comedian: Ming the Magician;
and Donna Louise, blonde torch singer

l\frclics Comn1ctc Pro~ram
Of Training Dow Men
Fn<l<r the s111wrvision .of '.Wajor Si<ln<'y Adelson. !Iosp"tal pla11s anrl
Tra;ning Otn"l'l', the '.\1Pcli!'a l TrainingpropTam c·nPH' to a successful conc lusion laRt week.
The course covcrecl all the vital
nH'<li('al snbjC'ctR. Nl!'h spr•aking espec1a11~· qnalifietl to disn1ss his fielcl.
J ,t. Colonel .\!fret! n"a rtl cxplaine 1l
clental hyp;i pne' antl making very clear
the <i:inp;<'rs of neglecting yonr teeth.
l\Tajor Sidney _\rlC'lson conclnctctl the
ontdor r tlPmonstrnli<'n on ~a nitatinn as
wc·ll ns c;cnerally handling the entire
!'Ollrse.
i\la.ior f'ohurn ('an1p 111•1l sperializetl
in First ,\itl. 111;1king liberal use of
c·Jwr1s iltlll illustrntions.
Captain Lonis I<nplan ler.tnre<l on
Jl"l' onal ntljnstmr.nt::; (rcp·1rtctl in the
Ma~· ~o Oh '('r\'PI').
('apta·n llarolrl Tlnhin clicl some
str;1ight talking on the subject of Sex
JT~·giPn().

TIH' <"m1rsr~ lnstC'<I lli cl:wi;, <' la i;f!()~
:1 lt Prnat ing S'> that <>:t<'h man :1 t t cucletl
riglit le<'1nrc·s.

DRIVERS shouldn't tum their vehicles
around at a concealed position but
should continue on to a normal turning
point as the trt1cks may disclose the
location to the enemy.

J'OIDI
A soltlier rr>turning from '.\1ainc
Got horribly si<'k on the· train.
Not once hut ai:ain
Aud again anti again
And again and ap;oi.in an•l A<:AL '!

IF the ground around your concealment
is dry. try to wet it down or cover it over
as the dust raised by the blast of your
weapon may be more apparent to the
enemy than the fla~h .
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Former Commdr.
Of Dow Field ·
Awarded D. S. M.
Brigadier General Carl W. Connell, commanding officer of Dow
Field from April 29, 1941, to January 28, 1942, has just been awa.rded
the Distinguished Service Medal,
according to a War department press
relea!ie. Brigadier General Connell, a native of Alabama, and then
a colonel, came here from his
former station as c~mmanding officer of Puerto Rico's Boriquien
Field. He has been in the Air
Forces for 27 years, and served all
over the world.
General Connell received his Distinguished Service Medal in the
same ol'der with Lieut. General
Ira c.,, Eaker, Major General
Charles C. Chauncey, and three
other brigadier generals.
The citation reads as follows:
"As commander of the Fifth Air
Force Service Command in the
Southwest Pacific area from October 19, 1942, to August 29, 1943,
he established a hig)lly efficient
system of supply anti maintenance
for the Fi!th•Air Force. With great
energy and foresight he set · up
aircraft depots and repair centers, ilu~sed equipment and
substituted materials in the rearming of aircraft and conceived
and constructed use~ul special
equipment. He enlisted the cordial
cooperation of Australian clvlllan
and military authorities, and so
skilfully organized repair and maintena:rµ:e facilities that he contributM in great measure to the
notable aerial victories achieved
during this critical period. From
August, 1943, to Pebruary 11, 1944,
he commanded with marked succeas
U. S. Army service elements of a
task :force .whose mission was to
carry out the logistical support ot
ground and air operations aga.lnat
Loe and Finschhafen.
Although
handicapped by frequent eneniy
aerial attacks he rapidly constructed extensive alr fields, important roads and major port facilities, and wtltuted ~ftectlve
sanitary measureg in a di.silue tn ..
:fected sector. Hi! etrlclency, leadership and untiring effort on these
difficult assignment! eoabltd him
to make a conaplcuou11 contribution to the 1uccesa ot operatloM."
He ~ named brigadier ieneral

June l 4
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BRIG. GEN CARL W. CONNELL

l!!ZJ•i:C·>ll
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Mnirzy Do:it!! and l>ozy n .. ats
An<I li1tk r Sllll lls ltkc ht·ning-.
\\'e w .. n't IJ • sore when he's no more
And that g<Jl'l too for OcH:ri11g.

The 1ntra-umt softball competition
is fast developing into a real feud. In
the first game between the Cossos and
the J ohqsons the superior hurling of
S/Sgt. Cosso was the clecicling factor
in a one-sided victory for his team.
However, the game was also highlighted by some snappy playing on the
part of the Johnsons. The score of
this game will not be mentioned. In
the second game, a team headed by
T /Sgt. Johnson tangled with anothe r
headed by 1st Sgt. Shellhorse and was
fought to the bitter end with the former coming out on top by another unmentionable score. This game featured the heavy hitting of Pfr. Leon1rd Gimble, who seem;; to have Bomething on the ball.
l'll''lTHE OF .\. lT'l'E (HJU,-She
first l;ecame acquainted with soldiers
at Fort Dix, :'l:ew Jersey, where she
became the pct ot all G. I. 's who loved
her so much that when th •y were
shipped out they smugglecl her wilh
them to their new stalion. She was
a beautiful baby with trim lines and
big eyes. When this group, to which
she had become attached move<\ to
Presque Isle with this gorgeous
along and thiB time she lived right in
the barral'ks with them. Next stop was
Houlton and then hack again to
Presque Isle yith
thiH gorgeo us
creature tagging right along. Finally
they arrived at Dow Fil'ld where sllC
again captivate(! all those she came Jn
contact with You've vrnbahly seen

her roaming arounu the field, her
sleek body shining in the sun. She answers to the name of "Character", a
very friendly mongrel.
Quite a few years ago in Texas a
message was rushed to a young man
t1:1at he was the father of a bouncing
boy. "That's fine!" was his only reaction. Today, almost twenty-four
years later one of Texas' greatest
contributions to the war effort is Pfc.
Fine Williams, of Grand Saline, Texas.
Corporals Brown and Stein, the inseparal.Jle, being very much basketball
minded, challenge one and all to a
showdown game. The only reservations they make is that the other team
be headed by Ct>!. Sidney Miller of
Unit 3, for wholile blood they thirst.
The new Barrack leaders or· T-11,
S/Sgts. Wally Stone and Jimmy Maynu
have made a vow that their buillling
will be the trimmest of them all even
if they have to do all the work themselves. We're sure, however, that the
rest of th boys feel the same way and
will clo their utmost to cooperate.
Cpl. IIennan Mittleman has a woebegone expression ever sinct• that "no
gambling in the barracks" ellict was
posted. But think of all the money
you'll hu saving, Herman.
Stratford, Conn., was plrasantly
surprise><! by a short visit from Sgt.
Herbert Scripture.
If you notice that your ;,ection is not
represented in this column why not
do something about it? It's simplr.
Just jot 1\own the details of some interesting or humorous incident anll
lea' e it with 1st Sgt. Biros at the orderly roum. \'v'c're sure the rest of the
fellows will enjoy reading it.

London - Bruce Barrow, a
British soldier, was fined $12 for
speeding down a London street
in a self-propelled invalid chair
during a blackout.
Phoenix, Ariz. (CNS)-Arizona
state police are combing the state
for a cross-eyed bandit who
spe>aializes in raiding diners along
the state highways. It is his
custorr. to step into a diner, order
a sandwich and then wave his
gun at the counterman while
g;izing out the window.

